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St a t e of Haine 
Oli'Ii'ICE or THE ADJUTANT GS!JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
___ ___.:;:S:.:aan= f ..;;;.o:;:..r .;;;d'-------' Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name~-M~ar____....y-=G~a-gn_e ____________________ ~------~ 
Stre e t Addres s Br or:rpton R 1D ___ ........_ ______________________ _ 
City or Tovm 
-----------------------------
Sanford, He . 
How l on~ :i.n United States 32 yrs . How lone in !Jaine 32 y r s • 
Born i n St . Clau::l.e Canada Dat e of birth':--_A"'"p·r_1'-· l_ l_l_,.._1""'"9_0_3_ 
I f marrie d , how many ch:i.l dren __ s____ Occupation Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer__,.. ___ U_n_i v_ er_sal __ S_h_o_e_ C_o_rp..;__. ____ __________ _ 
( Pr esent or l ~st) 
Addr ess of eraployer _ _.c:.S..:can;._c:_f_or;;;..dcc.L._t'-.fo.;;.c;... -------------------




Othe r 1.'lnGUa Gc s __ F_r e_n_c_h ___________ ____________ _ 
Have you made applica tion for citizensh ip? __ A:.;;fl._P;;..;lc...;1;c..· ec....d;;;c_. ________ _ 
Eave y ou eve r har.~ T:l:i.litary ser vice? ______ .......,,,,o'------------
I f so, wher e ? _________ ___ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature - f'!n wig. 
Witness R e {'£~ 
